ARE YOU WIPES READY?

Wipes and rags are clogging pumps and damaging wastewater treatment systems. **NEW Wipes Ready** technologies from JWC will keep your systems running efficiently.

THESE MONSTERS ARE WIPES READY

30005 Open Channel Muffin Monster®

30004 In-Line Muffin Monster®

30005 Wall Mount Muffin Monster®

Channel Monster®

OR UPGRADE YOUR CURRENT MONSTER TO WIPES READY

www.NoMoreWipes.com
### Table: Available for New Units and Upgrades

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>30K In-line Muffin Monsters</th>
<th>30K Open Channel Muffin Monster</th>
<th>Single Drum Channel Monster</th>
<th>Double Drum Channel Monster</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size Ranges</td>
<td>100 - 300mm Pipelines</td>
<td>200 - 1525mm Cutter Stack</td>
<td>200 - 1525mm Cutter Stack</td>
<td>200 - 1525mm Cutter Stack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wipes Ready Cutters</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optimized Cut Control</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta P Side Rails</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.7mm Perforated Drums</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New Delta P* Side Rails:**
- Drives Debris into Cutters
- Prevents Build Up
- Maintains High Flow

**Perforated Drums:**
- No Wipes Bypass
- Maintains High Flow

**Optimized Cut Control***
- Cutters Stay Clean
- Prevents Long Strips

**Wipes Ready Cutters***
- Smaller Particles
  - No Reweaving

* Patent Pending